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CITY AGEINT. fnrther, and escorted them safely out of the way of because Protestantism bas fixed its angry and They wish ta olad the latter in high esteem, but of those members who, instead of attending ie
. rrbain danger. Surely those two men, if they possess any rapacious eyes on this Catholie Province? Daes they are opposed ta Orangeism because the members nouaI meetings of their Society, and thereby know

3r. P. J. Gleeson, of No. 22 St. Uray gratitude, should speak up et once, and give eredit Le not know that Protestants are little more than of the organization are bigots and firebrands who iwhat iakes place, seek that information from outeide
is our duly authorizedi Agent for the City and ta a gentleman wbo manfully .ruehed into an In- half the population, rule wlth absolute control over are doing their best te destroy the peace and bar- sources wbich the Societyalone is capable of giving

furiated crowd, and saved them from bodily barm- the entire Dominion, enjoy almost exclusively all mony that sbould exist between people of different them. I remain, yours truly,
vicfity. Their comrades, ais, ehould evince more gratitude the honors, and put Into their pockets, through denominations. The newspapers of this city are C. McGE, Cor. Sec.

towards Mr. Carroll, and give to the public the lucrative. employments, ail the millions raised for aware of this, yet for the sake of making a bitter
MR. CARROLL AND THE VOLUN- proof that they can appreciate a noble action from governmental purposes? that we the Irish or Eng- passing popularity with the mob, they Ignore the FATHER STAFFORD'S SERMON.

TEERS. whomsoever it may come, regardless of country, lish Catholia elementof thepopulationare absolute- fact and laud tothe skies, actions that ail right-
The Taus WITNEsa reporter on Sunday, called creed or colorly ignored ? Does ho not know that Protestants, minded men should condemn. We Catholics of this Le Nouuean Monde cannot believe that

, Mr. P. Carroll, who, in answer ta enquiries even in this Catholic Province, have five, ton times city long for your daily fully as much as the people of Father Stafford made use of such language re-
.sid that the Wnessfte 3rd instant contained a E. FATHER ST FOD AD THE more t te couldjust aim? thatourclaim Montreadand hope that yu will net make it a ardin the TR WITNEss and the Orane

correct representation cf Lie statements s tise case, Eare rarelyheard and when heard frequently ignored? local journal, but a paper for the whole Dominion, l. . . . t
crom that paper we take the following. We the English speaking Catholics are as numer- so that we may have all the news of the day with- riots as is reported. This is what it says in

rus, and, were accounts balancedas wealthy, though out admitting te our home. papers that champion esterday's issue•MR. CARRoLL'S STATB,,ENT* - not so ostentations, as they ; yet whilst they com. the cause of fanatical Orangemen and whose columnai
."lLast cvening between seven and eight two K so , Auguet 6th, 1877. pose a third or fourth of the ministry, we bave never are always open ta tirades of abuse of our religion " Nevertheless, in the accoulnt of the sermon of

Lolunteers were passing along Wellington street in To the Editor of the Tauz WiTrss. had a place thereyet. They have six ln the Senate by excommunicated Chiniquy's whobave more love which we have spoken, there are things which we
uniforn and carrying their rifles, when ayonng and We can be scarcelysaid ta have one. They have for their carnel passions than they have for their cannot approve. •'• • What analogy can there
active man, wborn I do not know, came ta the cor- DEAa SiR,-I have read with no little astonisb- fitteen members elected fron Catholic constituen- vows of celibacy and trutb, or the indecont attacks be found between the English penal laws against
ner of Grey Nn street, and saying, "l'Il take the ment a discoure going the rounds of the Protestant cies-we have two whero Protestants bave no con- on our bishops, priests and nuns made by such the Irish, passed by a tyrannical majority, and the
two guns frein the soldiers," snatched them away press, purporting ta have been deivered by a Cath. trol. The same disproportion li cities. Here four blackguards as Widdows who studied his Protestant Quebec statute framed against a secret society by a
from the volunteere. i immediatelyc interfered sud lic Priest in a Catholic Church at Lindsav. If the times as much of city revenue, through civic eam- theologhyin Central Prison whilst undergoing parliament lu part Protestant ? le Father Stafford
ta tse take the guns from tis man and give them Rev. gentleman be correctly reported he said very ployments, pas into their ands as intoa ours. ialf sentences for an unnatural crime not fit to be the friend of a secret illegat society? If se, he can-
to the volunteers again. On of the volunteers- strange things deed ; and if I know anything of the school tax raised goes ta aintain Protestant named. By ail means hurry out your daily so that not be a Catholic priest. It is very evident that ho
the younger-puthis hand to is bayonet and was. ethicrs his deductions provo him neither a mn of schoIols, and that under the pie% of having as mach we may hurl from our doors those vile slandering bas spoken of a question of which ha bas not a
ansking a dart at tieir assailant, when I rushed mnd, nor an ardinar reasoner. immoveable property as we all Catholics, three- sheets be lhey grit or tory. The number of Catho. correct knowledge; this hypothesis Is the most
over and threw it up from the man's body, ies le He tells us "oevery Catholic in Upper Canada, fourths of the population-as if property ilself pro- lie. subscribing te the Kingston dailies would be reasonable. Father Stafford says te hie flock, for
would have been stabbed. A crowd had gathered every Catholic lu the country, la responsible for duced revenue. Now, without the people, where suflicient to give your paper a gond support, and I instance, that the Orangemen have the sane right
and I protected the volunteers from it, walking what happened in Montreal? And, sir, what are would the revenue, where would the rente Le? am satiefied few of tisera will continue ta take those ta their demonstrations s nthe Catholice; but we
vith them and saw them safety into McGill Street, the reasons he gives for the terrible accusation, I Does not such property subsist by and absorb the papers after yours makes its appearance. The Cath- deny that the Orangemen, as a secret society, have

and told them I would see thema safe ta the armory Imight say denunciation, of every one of ns? 'IIt Is fruits of the industry and labours of the people? olies of Kingston, so fat as I can learn, are un- any sncb righti-they have no right te provoke our

if necessary. The mani who took their arme did no use to say it was the mob. A mob does net Te- Think of this unpaid for property of Protestants animons in praise of the stand you have taken in citizens by resuscitating insulting memories of the
not cone out O Iy saloon. About two minutes sort to violence without leaders." Therefore no tenanted by Catholics, who pay, after paIing their the late trouble. Wishing you every success in pst."
afterwards a body of volunteers came down the matter how respectable we may beL one and all, rents, into a Protestant treasury school taxes for your projected enterprise.
street, and if the row ad nat been stopped hefore, have led the mob, and are of the mob which chot Protestant schools. Think you, Rev. Mr. Stafford, I am Sir, THE OKA DISTUtBANCES.

I ar sure there would have been serious blood- down Backett, wherefore our responsibility. whether, in this scate of thinge, you are justified in A HÂATER 0F BIOTRY. Wc clip the following from the Jfrald of
shed" It je not ueceesary to s" divine philosopher, denouncing the TauE WITNES as you have done? Kingston, Aug. 4th, 18'77.

in addition ta this Mr. Carroll wishes to dis- whateverhe means by that, to know thataU we re- A venal, mendacious press, ready toaprove a nything, yesterday:-
tinctly, and emphatically deny the statement cir- uire ta Le eatisfied on the point ie ta know aur and swear anythiing, encumbers every city, town THE RECENT TROUBLES IN MONTItEAL. "The rear hat thereau benaw little doubt that
culated by certain parties ta the efftct that the five cent" catechism. If the gentleman is correct and village lu the rountry, and by their clamoury- the destruction of the Ioman Catholi Church ait
in isaomade tise~attack came with others out I submit that it is necessary I should rense ny sophisms deprive us of out rights ; and you come ta REsoLUTIoNs Y ST. PATRac's SOCIETY. Oka was the result of incendiarism, and that the

of hiisotel. That Mr. Carroll is right will b een "five cent" cetecbis, for sin my preset ignorance strangle in its birth the first-born of a daily press At the Regular Monthi meeting of St. Patrick's incendiaries were the Indians. We bave net
by the following etatement made te our reporter Inwhich we are trying to bring forth in ourmidst! .thought it neccessary t give from day to day theb> Icaucedithe otafotg. ii eaa tryiogte brinsforhluoeutetydt eId iutise St. Pstrick's Hall, MentI>d a mebttdoerptloso h inse s
b> a gentleman whO was present, had every means A randy cornes forth from a chu , hie pockets IVe do not beg your assistance, but in the name of Society, het tinhe St. rati's Haere poa tsomewhattediousa repetitions of th uwitnesses t
o ascertaining the truti, and whose credibility i ftiee with udg n a tc ,' the virtue and morality which you so ostentatiously etsrthe inquiryInto the cause of the fire; but now that
undoubted. His nanme is withheld ai bis own te- tween him and a couple of " ladies of the street-; preach we claim and demand your neutrality-- the investigation is closed or nearly so, we cau bave
quest, but saould circumstances demand, ho ie another rowdy cornes nlorg, when roaiy No. 1 ONE OF Tl FOLD. Vlîeras-Thse unfortunate disturbance in the city little besitation in arriving ut theconcluslon above
prepared t make sfidavits as i the trut iof tie draws his revolver fires, missed is aRie, and Montreal, Aug. 7th, 1877.o Montreal, on te 2th Jul st, as been taken stated. Of course l saying this, we do net
following statement: forthwith shot dovn by rowdy No. 2, the murdered .advantage of by the Protestant press of Montreal in any way prejudge the case as it mut

About balf past seven o'clock on Thursday even- man being a low Orangeman of some of the Pro.and Dominion generally ta question the peaceful b hereafter presented Lt a Criminal Court.
ng; 1was standing ai the door cf iMr. Carrol's testant secte, and his supposed murderer being a CIVIL AND REIGIOUS LIBERTY. and law-abiding character of the Irish Catholic Cross-examination nay put another face on the
hotel, on Wellington street. I had been there but low outcast Catholiz, and therefore every Cathollc population of tIis city, notwithstanding the weil- évidence from what it bears without that test being
a short time wben I noticed a crowd composed of in the country Is accountable as a murderer. known fact that the various Irish Societies of the city, applied to it; or, there may be evidence in rebuttal,
girls, boys and men who had been evidently ut- But tistis not all. The TauE WITNESshas ahown by To the Edfar of le Taux TNEss. through their proper officers, did aliin their powe3 for which, of course, the Lime has net yet come.
tracted thither b> iond sud angry expressions used its straightforward, manly and independent articles D towards securng peace and harmony. But, taking the statementse of the wituesses as they
b>' four or five rougis laoking men atte corner o? the purpose of the oath-bound conspirators against Dein acn,-Since tise 2t eJuleourcit ba seen lFhereas-It ls a well-known fact thatat the vari- were made, with nothing so farto cast doubt, at all
Grey Non and Wellington streets. Two of the the neace of their neighbours, and the vell being kepm in civul at re! eibent b>' oe oue meetings held in the city by our Protestant evmnts upon the truthfulness of the main story, it

St d t t o fit- of society in attempting t march in ling de- champions ocivild religios libet, e Orange- fellow-citizen, in connection with the "Oka aaffair laves, we are sorry ta say, little doubt that a des-individualsn t e re ered b'ehpie Lter mcm- fiance through the streets of Montreal. That pur- men. Every corner you turn you will sEc young the proceeding s of the I"Protestant Defence Alli- perate attempt was made to deatroy the church andine they neg csaraquiet bhd been restred pose is unmistakeably expressed in the sanguinary mon examining tieir revolvers and hear the. otsance," a number of leading Protestant clergymen the buildings of the mission. If so, hoever, i
oeof Lise would ho pugilists appreached Mr. doggrel of one of their charter songs in which the d-d Feas, Papists, Moutroal rowdiem, &o.,. sudand laymen gave expression to sentiments moist must e confessed that the misguided men, who

Cerroll, iha vas thon standing aLppreadoor, and .Isous of William" chant thie ichristianr" wish or that fron tihe greatost pack a!rowdies lu thie cit- insulting ta Catholics as a body and calculated were parties ta this great crime, exhibited a dogree
asked hlm for sme liquor wicsh Mr. Carraol re- dear te their seuls of"shootirag the Papishes every the Orange Young Brilons. T osef the bretren to arouse the worst prejudices of their Protestant of foolhardlness, which rarely accompanies acte ofaske bimfor ime iquor whch M. Carolvisa ho ent ta Meontreâl ta attend tise fanerai cf iaes.
fused ta give him. Tue crowd thon moved away one." And because of the manly stand taken by Hackett are the heroes of the day. They were acriminality."
fron the building, and I started ta go towards ti Tcso a tisetla evc gentlema i aua escorted te the depot on their going and escorted the 2h yrsThu aopio of od The above admission seems to be very pain-
MoGil street, but bLadonul>' gatthLieNonsh Easît egotietto ogmîtisin wiich le indefeusible, bar- ecre ats eo ntsi an u o tedtie 121h Jul>' as ranch as an>' portion cf ur fellov-
corner f Welington su d nrev Non streoth stn ing regard ta his position, denounces that journal as from the depot on their return. The flowing citizene, vo cannot lose sigt o! the tact tht tie ful to the JIerd. Before the examinatien it
I iseard MI. Oarroll'e v'eoo ea yig hcd on; nau't unworth> of admittane into uan Catholie famil>' nigt Ltheyre presented vith an addrese a d agasa greater portion of the blame l attachable t e ny hna
Ibde uiMir ariL vOti aaig n oeudI 5w mn t On tisepoint aU il ili S>', i at eatfor tise pre- let nigist tise>'veto entertaiued at a fif>' cent ultra zeal e! Orangemen auJ tisoir sympatisizersIluin Comany with iLs contoaraie;attom2pàcd

vis ath rifles he.Onging te tie vunawers. H sent, (because I am anxious t e heard in your supper, and Tam Robison preseted itl a cheap their treats ta assert a petended right regardless ta throw all the blame on the Seminary, and

bad one in cach band, and retained thera until Mr. next issue) is that the Catholis of St. Anns, St. would like Cto know ow lman of theeugentr of consequences. indeed it yet hopes something will com out on
Carrait'compelîrd bina t• baud them over te ira.Bridget's, and St. Patrick's who are comingso nobly.YP AndWhere-The uncalled for insultaoffered to.

Carroll tcmen gava tho hveantars theior trme, sudforward ta sustain you, must bu very ignorant of would have gone if the Catholices of Montreal bad our religion and race during the proceeding of the eross-cxamination whieh 'wil modify th
scortel then gafl until tise>'uarnived rs u aM ili the gentlemanis five cent Catechisa" and his neoresolved ta allow the funeral toapaso off without 1th July by Oangemen "armed to the teeth," present aspect of affaira.

stredt. Pal iceman ORl ilty vasrratouteins Mcei "divine Philosophy." molestation? How many of them offered ta go te supported by a igaîg body of our Protestant fellow-

until fer teo ccarrecil wsnd co equenthye sc I understand the 1ev. gentleman le a lond voiced celbrate the I2th when it was known they would citizens, and encouraged by the openily displayed

tetl lue a position taemake an officiai report o! temperauce advocate. But if his essays on temper- met with resistance? Net one, notwithstanding fanaticismi of a large portion of out volunteers, are CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.
cas n ic se posiiotce keepingtmitak nisiutterilarportise cPe. that a year previous, on the occasion of Chiiquyt -idicatiens e ohostile feelings towîrda us.the case surich as mentioned in seule of the papers. ac ei epn ihhsteacsi h aevisit to Kingston, their Grand Master, John Flani- eonoedTahi stvraudt ti The Orangemnen's great platform is Civil

I ib t h dstnci> ndteeo (udI rnpr-nader review, Le vili prove but s ver>' sort>'ia- vstbIigtLsi GadMseJh la- Be ii Reoled-That this Societ>' repuditesthes ieeOaneausgra ilor i ii
psred te distadtinte uhse stae(entsnder asti) prate. Extrerinist alwys prove sc. Hoe sr udr gan, promised tiat tva iundred Kingston Onge- odium attempted ta be mcat octie yIrerihhis olia nd Religious liberty. Without that motto
taredht report pabliehedlu sevoral otse journalhbear in mind that intemperance in laguage ismnever nien ould akin procession in Kotrel onJulypopulation cf the City of Montreal by the larger Zhy are nthig. Were it not for the

that the rsors lutisehe d isacismado the jtack provocative of good, buts always sure ta lead ta 12th, 1877. Strange as it may appear, the man who portion ofthe Protestant prees, and that ve cannot Orangemen the world would ba in utter dark-

poa the vciuntescamnte eut o wfr. Crdel'sbatei errar, ogical, theological, and ethical. made tis promise could not make it conveenttet too trongly condemn the aanfonded statements ues. T bey proved their love for it in Belfast
aue vodlnsiunddcmd tt oler. Carr at î go te the-funeral himself. Fearing there might b and inflammatory tone of the Protestant presso! o .te (3eof Augut b>'wrckiog hauses, andis false and unfounded, and that neither Mr. Carroll air, .Isi CAroic. trouble le thought it better tobe present by proxy Montreal in relation to the occurrences of the 12th f

nor any one belonging to, or in any way connected ' you need never expect to see theeKingston Orange- July, and thosubsequent funeral and other proceed. woundîug several persons whowere celebrating
with hisest ablishment had anything whatever to do men in Montrea again, unless the Catholics pass ings relating thereto. the birth of O'Connell, the winert cf Emanai-
wsi Lie assault lu questien. I furtheerfeel satisfled |REV. iATHER STAFFORD AND THE resa1ntione that the>'will not intetrre vils them. Be lt/frier Reselred-ThaL theconduct of certain patian. Thtis is what tis cablegram say--
thsat Mn. Carroil's action in procting thé velu'- " TRUE WITNESS." Tisose horoio gentry find IL mare congenial te ther leaders, Lotis clerical sud lay', of Protestant public "Thse Nationalistm held a demanstration to-day
teere wase tise means of averting whsat migistaother- teste ta offer jin11l te tise lnmates of nunnery' opinion lu Ibis Cil>' is responisible for Lise fauatical is Bolfast, te celebrate tise births cf O'Conniell. Dis-
vise have heen s tragedy. Witis regard to tise isospitalsanud asylums lu Kingston thsan ta thse religions projaudices that dlistnrb tise barman>' tisai turances occurred lu severael parts cf tise town.
finging b>' tise valunteers, I would not ho positive To the .Edlitor oifthe Taira WITNF.ss, etalvartis Irismaen sud Froec Canadiaus cf Mont- isoretofore isapplily existed amonagst ail classes cf some houasem veto wrocked sudsa number ofpermons
lu expaeêeng mysol! as te tise particular airs sang, real. Tise Tom Bobineaunvisa made himselfso con- otpulatin .onid pt ae as angs h mi-t
butI I have frequently' huard freux 1fr. Carraîl's Smne-Thse reparted addrees o! Reav. Mri. Stafford spicueus in Your cil>' is unwerts> cf tise notice our if furher Reaoled-That tise condut a! tise bathuned Utr o a caat>' ourtogh ptheailitise
fiamiiy, sud ather complaints cwing te hostile de.. astonishes b>' ils injustice sud virulence. Linidmay yen are taking ofhm. Bore -wheres hae isknown magistrates whoe, poudering te fanatical religions sbeo."ifnr n aary eeptoln h
iamnstions marie b>' saine f Lise velunteers w-hile seems to e amshamed c! its obacurity'; tise catecist peur Tom canes>' or do almost anytising without prejudices, unnecoearil>' called eut tise volunteers s ree s._______
pe.seing bis door.? seemas ta point, wils rebuke, ta tise tiseolegian. peaple taking affence as ho was always looked upon on tise i1ith July' te protect armed Oranagemen, CIEI RLN.

A respectable sud most intelligebt looking boy' Ho ceoins ta think tisaI vo are burled lu casuistry, asmené who Lad roomsa to lui tise upper stary-. resident sud imported, iu iunlting the CathsoilqsCIE NIELN.
whoa wvasalsa preseut at Lise disturbance states tisaI auJ bave lost, lu laborious sylagiusm, tise guidance WillIam Sisannon, tisa collecter e! tise sauge froma o! tisis cit>' le deiemving c! our severest censure. Notwitisstanding tise Tes aud its omniscience
an order ta fis bayonets vas given te tise volun- o! aighst toison. lIe commneuces withs tis namne o! wich yau extrscted in last wveeke paper, le our Be iùfusrther Resolved-That. tise nal>' conduct b! va cannot help thinking tisat tisa. Irish juadges
teor just before arriving opposito Mfr. Carroll's Dr. Canna>'; Lis Excelloncy' wil acarcoe> ybikir Deput>' PosL Master, who eau oui>' be surpassed an Mayor fleaadry, lu refusing te order ont tise vllu-e sbould be somewhat aequaiuted aith tisa state
dour. H1e further avers tisat angry and annoying for Lise connection. Weo Lava read our "lie cent bis hsatred o! Popery' b>' tise dovil imself. Bath boots undler tise circumstanuces, meots wvth tise ene cf t .nei read:
demaonstrations weore made b>' bise valunteere, not catechismn," sud vo thsink thsat justice shsould not those mou gained thseir positionàsih tise civil service tire sud unqualified appreval c! this Societ>'.-ofhgsnIrld:
only' an Lise occasion referred te, Lait aise ince, as ho sacrificed ta a vain-glorious Jispla>'. No eue bthroughs Orangeism, neither o! them. being fit fer " Te Iishjudesareon ircit an thasiz

ieil as belote Lthat data, bere, bishop, priest, or la>'min bas thoughit or s. the plce tise>' hold. The proe a! Lthis city isever>'SyOA ASIEC crime si jaldaer are oueforcutm sud recordl
inder toaemv an>' suspicion o! fear, affec- tisat Orangemen could ba sisaL down fut walking mucis ta blarne fer Looping Dp tise Lsad feeling. BTENID E iTTA SIE E AD msbe asurrble gon i> Lrd tOputarfaitiste

tisai or favar aur reporter interviewed a Protestant viLs regalia in procesion, allow that Hacketi fired Every' lying report got up b>' tise Montreai Star orBE FT OEY'olmasuncsgenbLrd rnnretth
gentleman named Curry visase rosidence is Na 37 an tise mulitude three imes, sud put ever>' aise W~if uess le published sud enlarged uapon, sud vison To te Bditor.oflthe.TaUE.iTaNEss. -Upper Hanse as ta the Isvlessness e!o tise Country.
Wellington streot, culy' a short distance from Lise thora ln s posture of! almast self-defence, still, no tise reports are proven ta Le false, Lise Kingston DEAs Srea.-In commenuting ont thé resolutions But Lise caleudars de uot .disclose snch a state cf
liane a! Lise trouble. lu repily La tise questions o? one thinki a! justifying bis murder ;thse Rev. Mn. pipera are careful not ta correct tise original star>'. adopted b>' tise St. Bridget's Total Abstinence sud things ;. on Lise contra>y theylead ta tise conalusion

ounersentiatver. urr a tated au e ke tord mihte dhv spared th afsainSince thf2hIhv esrdn esta enefit Societ>', tise Star remarked that the public --prvided tse>' can hé trusted-that tise pople
batingi wateveri owf thdatao te voluteers, ofmuperion idoaind mightl have left Lise placid- seventy-one colnumns a! abuse sud faelse statements vote left in ignersnce as. ta vise presided on tise bave been livings a11ie cf peacefulness. Prom county

but wa at is wn dor lterise eveing ity' o! Lindsay undisturbed. Had Le desired Labo ins eue ef tise ciL>' dailies. Thé meanest part a! tis .cason andvwho were présent, whenthe ssid rosa- ta county the judges go la state ; and net la oe
vison tise>' were returrning boyards Peint St. just and net glaonos, ho woulid have seen visa, lu canduct lesLthat tise>' try ta make tise question a lotioswr asduo, oldiEomteei.istne aete a o te-argeflo
Chartes. Tise>' word singlng aI Lise time, siad is precipitano>', Le did not seo. In tise mallgned Protestant instead e! an Orange one--knowinsg fuitllfr oéte pa- thoh you tati info tisefirst-placetuncopLma tis>'rad ta ute- agra jrs
thoughs ho d id natknowi exacly whsat tise tune was, a tiste Tacs WITNîss "ad French Cenadians e l tisat tearmiepsntiste facts. Thytise metas theusua .yentktlu tie hein plae uaer ioonctar wonspaicose- byrthed absenice,
hi remiarked ta semé a! tise neihors that Lise ocare little for tise Battle o! lise Boyne." "Frenois continually' speak a! Protestant liberties sud Pro- recuis o! tise-Seciety.ou Sundayfernoon, sud not, s yet lb le a fact, whicis a foreigner wouid scarcoly'
veluteers vere apparently' singing for tise purpose. Canadians this is as mueh your hbtle as itl isjr; .testant rigists. What de tise>' mon b>' liberties an~d stated b>' binm, ça.Sunday,. evenig; snd .sucondly, believe, Lthat a corisiderable portionuof thseonotry
o! givinmg annoyance or causing trouble. One thserefore Le did not refer ta Lise flaunting a!oflours, rigisti 7 Do thse. respectable Protestants o! thas tha th dulralectel Pesidert &ccunfedt the chaI is insulted b>' tise maInteâance à? vwhai is knowin as
thing Le thoigh strange sud also made a remark but to sonetbing more important; an isaciscf!ugr sTav
ta that effect: that the volunteers flxed bayonets sometbing is attempted, our swords wil surely. lfellowe bu . utering sch sentiets an tis a n-;andlaheLintrtie St. Bridget' 'the Pmce Prosetvsto not. .Tse lteee ebars,
ut before coming -to Mr. CarrolP, and marded down and i rn.theirn.scabbard.Plp c d Oreppes.lie d and, "We'll kick th Pope," ls net repondb,ieor tie' individnl s:ciions o! anry po.eacebutitore it togh -terro:im ;; sndnov

throLgh the street, in tat matiner. Mr. Curry Rev Mn. Stafford sezs ne cause fat alar, ,andrdo. Lhey lam Le rg La tand beneath: tise ofits memb.ors.,à théocasn f tisé pàssig ? thatquet regn o .conplete tisere s 'neod tise
SYtproeedingnbeemed somowihat ddèseudsinto.th..arenoofuoliticstdenonne inowo h Le làstltutions at m hidihthe
strange especal>' as numbers ofolunteers are in Catholic combinations, which he says, Cathohis anildibthe reat o . tise 'sick sud en!uebid b heLse taoins an péuay 'arnd g ite.ùl*Î .cosidô*. tb? e thécotedshure.
the habit of-passing the locality daily ithout any wa utto us eo as a p destai on, whiuh to erct th e eir beldt itr o n r, s w . i suale nd inte ligoiQ od t itfé 'èù Ïg éri eht ddscby to lt- i sane

iseld, neP itoft<sud liiiii 'ieito'o'u-' é e."i"'b>' tb&so' wlil figvçr.65'foi 'gaM ''
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